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Between the Lions
By Dave Adelman

Little Milt Simon lust missed
gettinq a permanent niche in the
Rec Hall record books. Saturday
night, when his 21 points fell a
foul short of Jack Biery's tnree-
Year-old mark.

The aggressive half-pint for-
ward. who made Nelson Lubb.
Philadelphia's number one bas-
ketbail player. take a rear s,9hat
when the Nittany Lions inched
out a 64-82 triumph over the Tem-
ple Owls. would have coined such
record holders as Biery and Bruce
Dietterick.

NEW RECORD
Until Dietterick caught fire one

night against Colgate last year

and threw in 7 points. Jack Riery
was the owner of the Penn State
scoring record sit Rec Hall as well
as the Penn State scoring record
on foreign courts.

Coach Lawther's leading point
maker carved both these notches
against Susquehanna. As a fresh-
man in 1942 Biery totaled 22
counters to set the Rec Hall
standard. qnd in last year's cur-
tain raiser he racked un 25 points
against his cousins from north-
eastern Pennsylvania to establish

the record that Dietterick later
cracked.

In addition to Simon's assault
on his fellow forward's very
shaky record. Biery. himself. has
twice laid siege to his own mark.
Against both DePauw And Colgate
lite slim dark high scorer tallied
21 points. adding cracks to the
tottering structure.

Unfortunately. however, the ac-
tual.Rec Hal mark is held by an
,nyad2r. Colgate's Ernie Vande-
weghe hung 11D 23 counters in an
overtime battle to COD this honor
last week.

BATNICK LEAVES
With Iry Batnick the only Law-

therman bowing out and Ruhlman
and Nordbilum developing along
the lines they showed Saturday
night, it could be that this record
along with others will nave Nit-
tany Lion names after them at
the end of next year's season.

Asa kind of prophecy it might
be worthwhile adding that this
column has high hopes of much
e.id in the record seeking. espe-
cially in the win-lose column,
from a certain gangling. but very
Quick guv named Martin Costa.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

In by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
I rice. are 40c one insertion ; $l.OO.
three Insertions: 17 words or lees. Call
Collegian 6711.

FOR SALE
AR US model C-Z 35mm cam-

era, like new. Call Langham
2053.

1941 STUDEBAKER business
coupe. ,Call 3181. Ask for Heim-

bach.

FUR JACKET—black skunk,
Practically new, waist length

size 16. Price $lB.OO. Call 4475.
Suitable for Easter.

LOST

WHOEVER picked up brown
leather jacket at Rec Hall

Thursday afternoon contact Rum-
berger 4272. I have yours.

PHI pin last Saturday,
somewhere between Engineer-

ing F and Atherton. Would find-
er please call 350 Atherton.

TUESDAY IS FROTH DAY

G.E. self-charging portable, good
condition. Call 6193 any time.

1946 Ford tudor, radio, heater,
reasonable. Call Frank 2084-138

S. Frazier St.
ORCHIDS, $2.00 each! through

March 20. Your alumni florist,
Jimmy Wolfe, '39, manager.
Woodring's Floral Gardens.

TRAILERS—AIma, Landola, Na-
tional, Trotwood, many others,

new and used. All conveniences.
terms, parts, and accessories.
Griffith Trailer Sales, Johns-
town. Rep. Don Fyock, phone
2973.

LOST
COVERT cloth zip inner lining

overcoat Delta Sigma Phi
house Sat. night. Finder please
call Robert Bemis 3468.
ORIGINAL marriage certificate

and two photostats in brown
envelope. Return to Student
Union.

SLIDE Rule in Room 210 Main
Eng. Name inside of flap.

Please call Walter Sowa 2161.

Riflemen Edge Lehigh
Penn State's rifle team eked out

a 16-pcint victory over Lehien
Saturday in a shoulder-to-shoulder
}mach held at Bethlehem. Coa.-2:1
Yount's team scored 1355 points
r,o its opponents' 1339.

John Jones. with a perfect nO

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL person who took pictures

at Du pledge dance Dec. 19,
1947, please contact Wills 3938.
INDIVIDUAL TUTORING in

chemistry, elementary math.
etc. by graduate chemist. Call
Lou Ullman 2090 after 7 p.m.
REWARD for information lead-

ing to recovery of brown three-
quarter mouton coat missing
from Theta Xi Saturday night.
Monogrammed: H. E. P.: label
reads Levin's, Hazleton. Contact
Mrs. Simpson 2161 or 3231.
DO YOU ned a ticket for the

Military Ball? Call Dave 4672
tonight between 6:30 - 7:30 only.

WE TAKE this opportunity to
thank those members of the

College, our friends and the oth-
ers whom we don't know, who of-
fered to help or who did help us
after our home burned recently.

Betty and Howard Dudley.

FROTH Exchange Issue. The big-
gest issue of Froth ever printed.

Contains the post-war Froth
cartoons.

MAIIY lost her little lamb. Re-
ward for finding it at the "Little

International."

Zew Mc 62/7# Invites You

To Try One of His Giant-Size

HAMBURGERS
own - - and

Oa 20cMIL "5/t rle
Lew believes in large volume and a low margin of profit on

sales. These hamburgers prtuMe to equal his "Submarine"
as hanger-satisfying taste heats within the reach of all. Try

one today!

Lew McGill's
220 E. College—Open 9-11; 9-1 Fri., Sat.
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BTP-A Triumphs
In IM Volleyball

After losing the first game in a
best of three series. Beta Theta
Pi-A made a strong come-back
and won the last two games 15-13
and 15-12 respectively in Monday
night's action in the Intramural
Volleyball League.

Other winners of the evening

were Tau Kappa Epsilon-A, Delta
Chi-A. Phi Sigma Kappa-A. Al-
pha Zeta. Triangle. Acacia-A,
Lambda Chi Alpha-A. and :Jetta
Sigma Phi.

Tonight's schedule:
7:00 Alpha Gamma Rho—Pi

Kappa Phi-A (1), Delta Theta
Sigma—Phi Kappa Sigma-A (2),
Karma Delta Rho-A—Sigma Al-
oha Epsilon-A (3). 8:00 Pi Lambda
Phi—Sigma Phi Sigma-A (1). Beta
Theta Pi-B Sigma Pi-B 2), Phi
Kappa-B —Pi Kappa Phi-B (3).
9:00 Beta Sigma Rho-B—Sigma
Alpha Epsilon-B (1). Delta UP-
:,llen-B—Phi Gamma Delta-B
Lamb.la Chi Alpha-B--Zeta Beta
Tau-B (3).

Nittany Lions Compete
In Varsity Table Tennis

One of the m4ast• popular :Ind
fzuitest growing sports in the
country. table tennis. has been
organized at the College fur com-
petition in t h e intercollegiate
table tennis world.

A short schedule is planned for
the current season. Two city

teams. Altoona and Reading. alonc:
with the University of Pennsyl-

vania and Temple have been con-
tacted as to Possil le matches.

A team of five will be chicsen
to represent the Lions. Heading
the list of urospective players is
George Brazzle. manager. Gene
Weeber. Dick Kielman. Frank
Gripka. John Karl and Max
Kiefer.

Anyone interested in trying
out for the team should contact
Coach Ray Conger Rec Hell;
he will arrange for tryout
matches in the Armory.
Ray Conger. coach of the newly

organized grotto. states: "ti nee
table tennis is such A popular
sport in fraternity houses as wei-
r town house dormitories. we

should have little trouble in field-
ing a strong team."

Working out daily in the armory

large crew of contenders are
making their bids for the team

already. Likely prospects a
Dick Rogers. Tom Morgan. Die
Winerley and Robert Nein.

-Waving
Radio sroutle ?

FOR YOU, Guaranteed Repair
Service On All Radio and

Phonograph Models

Eye and Ear Pleasing
New Models

BENDIX
SPARTON

MOTOROLA
STROMBERG-CARLSON

STEIGE'S
RADIO CENTER

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

in the prone position. and Geralc:
Prange with a mark of 274 out of
SOO led the team to its 12th vic-
tory of the season.

In recent postal matches. the
riflemen dropped five out of eight
encounters.

There's a future iu telephony

How many operators will
we need NEXT YEAR?

This is but one of the many questions telephone
men are called upon to answer.

Part of their work has always Ix n to anticipate
den►ands for personnel . . . to detcru►ine what
additional equipment u►ust he provided, what new
construction will be necessary to handle the con-
stantly increasing demands for service.

Careful planning in every phase of telephone
Nvork requires the services of many qualified►uen.
For tl►en►, this growing I►uisiness oilers the oppor-
Wilily for active, ioterestiog, carcets

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM


